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Are Numerous
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Number I

1,420 REGISTER FOR 1952-53

Dr. Anna A. Schnieb, who retired from the Eastern faculty at
the close of the school year 195152, is now teaching psychology at
Ball State Teachers College- in
her home town, Muncie, Indiana.
Miss May C- Hansen, long-time
associate professor of elementary
education at Eastern, has retired
At the close of the registration
from active teaching and is now
, period September 22, Eastern had
. in the children's library
| an enrollment of 1,420 college stuon the campus.
I dents which tops all previous fall
New Faculty Member*
enrolments, except for 1949-50
Ronald Carley, of Monaca, Pa.,
I and 1950-51, In the history of the
Because of the crowded condi- | The enrollment in the fall of
. returned to teach piano. He taught
tions in Eastern's dormitories, only j 1951 was 1,290.
at Eastern in 1950-51 and at Wintwo foreign students were accepted
chester College, New Wilmington,
College authorities had not exfor the present year. These will i pected an increase this fall bePa., last year. Mr. Carley is a
probably
be
the
last
foreign
stugraduate of Carnegie Institute of
cause it was generally believed
dents at Eastern until more dormi- that there would be a further
Technology and received the
tory facilities are available. The decline in college enrollments
master of music degree from
Indiana University.
two who are here now are Miss ' throughout the nattion until the
Priscila Bactad, Manila, Philip- j fall of 1953, when the enrollment
Lt. Col. Alden O. Hatch, of
pines, and Miss Nguyen Minh | is expected to begin risng and
Salt Lake City, Utah, was asDau, of Hanoi, Indo-China.
, continue to rise, with annual insigned to the ROTC unit in July
The Housing and Home Finance , creases for many years to come.
replacing Lt. Col. David M. EastAgency of the Federal govern-1 'rhe fact that Eastern could
onlay as assistant professor of
ment has tentatively reserved i graduate more than 700 young
military science and tactics. Lt.
$32d,000 for the construction of a ' people during the last two years
Col. Easterday was reassigned for
new dormitory at Eastern. Manx i and, still begin the fall semester
service in the Far East. Lt. Col.
for the dormitory are now- being iv'ith on of its greatest registraHatch"returned in- June from 31
drawn»_ by architects Bock and tions is striking tribute to the
months of service with the Far
Johnson, of Lexington. The build- college, program, bothj on the
East Command. He and his wife
Dig will be located on the north- campus and in the off-campus
and four children live on the
east corner of the campus across work. Eastern now has extension
Barnes Mill Road.
the driveway from the residence centers in ten cities. The centers,
Dr. R. E. Jaggers, who was
of the superintendent of build- courses offered, and teachers are:
Left to right: Fou Tanner, Gerry Chandler, Dece Daniels, Hney Brooks,
formerly connected with Eastern,
Pikeville, Thomas J. Stone and
ings and grounds. The dormitory
Barbara Patterson, Lolly Ellis and Beverly Newton.
is a member of the education dewill house 120 students. Ultimately Dr. T. O. Herndon, music 171 and
partment faculty. He is a gradit will become a men's dormitory. home economics 310; Belfry, Mr.
uate of the University of KenHomecoming Parade is
However, it appears that it Will Stone and Dr. Herndon, the same
tucky and has the Ph. D. degree
be ncessary to use it first for two^courses; Virgie, Dr. Herndon,
from Cornell University. For a
Planned by Kyma Club
women students because with the home economics 310; Irvine, A.
I number of years he was director
present enrollment the college L. Whitt, science III; WilllamsHomecoming is November 1, and
of certification in the State Decannot release Sullivan Hall, where burg, Dr. Samuel Walker, history
again KYMA Club is sponsoring
partment of Education before go- By OWEN JONES
Cheerleaders for the 1952-53 approximately 250 men are housed. 461; Russell Springs, Dr. L. O.
the parade of floats, which being to the University of South
A few hundred miles, according comes extremely important to all athletic season were chosen Wed- Sullivan was built for women and Kennamer, geography 372 and
Carolina where he was professor
nesday, September 17, at the anof elementry education.
Since to most of us here at Eastern, is active clubs at this time of year. nual cheerleaders' tryout in the it was used by women until four geology 201; Liberty, Dr. N. B.
or five years ago when the enroll- Cuff and Miss Virginia Blackburn,
a
long
distance
from
home.
The
All
clubs
and
also
independent
June, 1949, he has been head of
stadium. Eastern's pep club,
the education and psychology de- two girls living in Room 356 Bur- groups are invited to participate KYMA, sponsored the rally while ment of men became so great education 359 and history 461)
partmant at State Teachers Col- nam Hall, however, would consider in the parade by contributing a seven judges chose seven cheer- that the men could not be housed Hindman, Dr. H. H. LaFuze and
elsewhere.
Dr. Charles A. Keith, science 310
a hundred miles or so as practic- float and selecting to adorn it, a
lege, Florence, Ala.
and history 461; Pineville, Dr. J.
ally nothing, for they left their candidate for the title "Homecom- leaders from nineteen cadidates.
Sullivan
Hall
and
New
Stateland
Edwin Keen, of Buckhorn, is families and friends not hundreds, ing Queen".
The judges were C. T. Hughes, Hall are not adequate for the D. Coates, education 310; Harlan,
i science teacher in the Model High but thousands of miles away.
Samuels, Glenn Presnell,
The floats and beauty con- Tom
enrollment of women. In Dr. Coates, education 490.
j School replacing Dr. Leland WilMrs. Robert McGuire, Bill Adams, present
One
of
these
girls,
Miss
Priscila
testants
will
be
judged
by
selected
fact, all the dormitories on East_^_ who
- ■*- - resigned
unJrrnail to
11\ accept
OPfPTlt a
U post
rtO.SIson,
Chuck
Schmitt,
and
Elmer
Tolern's campus are now .housing
tion in a state teachers college in M. Bactad, after a Journey by members of the Alumni Associa- son.
fifty percent more students than
Georgia. Mr. Keen graduated from boat, plane, and bus from Manila, tion and prizes will be given.
Lolly Ellis, a veteran of three their normal capacity. The college
Each club participating is asked
Eastern in 1949 and has the mast- Philippines, arrived here this year
years was re-elected with Dece administration hopes that this
to
begin
work
on
her
Master's
deto
pay
an
entrance
fee
of
S2.00
er's degree from the University of
Daniels, a member of last year's
Kentucky. He and his wife and gree in Education.- We have her at the time of registration. All squad and Hugh Brooks, the only condition will be relieved someThe Milestone is off to an early
what before the 1953 session, when
groups
who
wish
participate
may
cousin,
Francisca
Bello,
a
stutwo children live in the Veterans
dent here in 1949-50, to thank register with Kay Wilson, publi- male member, also a veteran of a further Increase in enrollment is start this year. The pictures are
Village.
last year.
being made much earlier and the
anticipated.
encouraging Priscila to choose city chairman, at any time.
Miss Mary Frances Kovalevich, for
dummy has already been drawn
The two new members of the
Eastern
as
her
first
American
Lynch, hegM*MMk»as college
up.
regular squad are Gerry Chandler,
Alma
Mater.
nurse here September 10. She has
The staff has been organized
a sophomore, and Barbara PatterMiss
Bactad
finished
her
a room adjacent to the college
an dhas been meeting nearly every
son,
freshman.
Both
girls
are
Bachelor's
degree
in
Business
AdBy DOT McPHAIL
hospital in Sullivan Hall.
from Pineville, where they were
The nnnunl Student-Faculty Re- Monday and Thursday nights. The
at the University of
The tall, stately girl with the
Miss Mary Meixner, of Mil- ministration
the East and received her Bache- timid smile, the boisterious lad cheerleaders in high school. Gerry ception was held Monday. Septem- editor, Pat Rickey, said that there
waukee. Wis., is teaching art lor of Science degree in Education
was also a cheerleader at Union ber 22, in Walnut Hall, between seemed to be a lot of enthusiasm
and new ideas in the staff.
while Miss Allie Fowler is on at Adamson University, both in with the slap-happy hand, the College for one year.
the hours of eight and ten p. m.
leave because of illness. Miss Manila. At Adamson she began slouchy boy with the shuffling
For the first time at Eastern,
The staff members are:
Members
of
Collegiate
Pentacle,
Meixner is a graduate of the her career on the faculty in 1949, walk, the tiny girl with the alternates were chosen to fill in
women's honorary; Owens,
Art Editor: Kay Wilson, senior
State University of Iowa, from teaching accounting. She is one twinkling eyes, the prima donna any gaps which may occur. The senior
sopohmore women's honorary; and
Ass't: Carolyn Camp, Junior
with
her
three
trunks
of
clothes,
which she also received the mast- of the industrious few who claims
two alternates are Beverly New- the college staff assisted in enProduction Editor: Betty Oser of arts degree. She has studied the title of certified public ac- the young Apollo with the foot- ton of Ashland, a freshman, and laining and servin the unusually
ball scholarship -to Eastern they Fou Tanner, a junior from Oberlin,
borne, senior
at the Layton School of Art, Art
largo amount of guests.
came with but one thing in com- Ohio.
Student'*. League, N. Y., and Mills countant. •
Ass't: Dean Foley, senior
Priscila
was
astounded,
as
it
mon. .
. they were freshmen.
College. Calif. Miss Meixner has
Photo
Editor: Doris Lewis, senior
seems
most
of
our
foreign
students
Some approached freshman week
,a room in the home of Dr. and
Ass't: Mary Will Hall, senior
have been, by the friendliness of in bewiderment, some in anticipaMrs. Ti C. Herndon.
everyone on our campus. Our tion, and'some in complete assuredCopy Editor: dharleen Farrta,
> Miss. Willie Moss, for the past habits
of speaking to casual ac- ness that by the end of the week
senior
ijbur years connected with the quaintances
and smiling at strangAss't: Elvira Short, senior
*4Jtate jjepartment of Home Econo- ers are not usually practiced at they wduld be ready to take over.
mics.! Frankfort, teaches home the schools in Manila. 'She also Little did they know of what was By Vhyllls Piper
Class Editors:
Oh, there were
economics replacing Mrs. Mary S. noticed a difference in the type yet to come.
Music is in the air — the sound
Faculty: Connie McAuley, senior
times'to be had at the "Y" of. the blasting trumpet, the beat
PiekAtt and . is in charge of the 6f students who are studying her*; good
Aaa't;
Betty Harold, senior .
pajama
party
for
the
girls--and
of the big " oass drum', and the
horn | management house on the as 'most of us do our own washmixed party in the Rec Room flourish of a director's* baton.
Graduates: Barbara Cocanaughcamlus. Miss Moss is a graduate ing and ironing, the students in the
or, senior
of Vlvestern and has the masters the Philippines usually have maids of the Student Union. Also, they There go the Marching Maroons,
Ass't: Norms Gahwind, senior
deftee from the University o. to do their work for them. We'd were given^free tickets to- the a band of which Eastern can be
movie, "Golden Girl."
proud. The band is but a part of
Kentucky. She has taught in
Seniors: Mariane Auxier, senior
But
all
was
not
a
bed
of
roses,
the musical activities at Eastern,
th<# public schols of Anchorage, like that!
Ass't:
Mary Martha Williams,
Priscila'8 English is so precise for classification tests had to be however. One special feature
Hti-lan, and Clark County and in
senior
taken.
Having
completed
the
and
clear
that
I
wondered,
since
which
should
be
mentioned
is
the
the training school at Western.
Juniors.^ Joyce Combs, senior
William H. Tarwater, Jr
of she has been in this country only tests, the freshmen threw them- schedule of community concerts to |
in a frenzy trying to con- be presented at Eastern this year.
Ass't: Eleanor Jones, junior
Clnattanooga. Tenn (#»«* a short time, how she learned it selves
Friday, October 17 — Kander,
wbrk as band director and teach- so quickly. She said that the vince each other that they had
Sophomores: Jane Pasquale, senior
e» in the music department this English language is taught in their failed not one, not two, but all violinist
of
the
tests
given.
Monday, November 10 — Cinfill He left Eastern in Novem- schools from the first grade on.
Ass't: Betty Beamon, Junior
Haven taken the tests, listened cinnati Symphony Orch.
i* r' 1950, for military sen-ice and and that their national language,
Freshmen: Jeanle Lou Steil, sento
lectures,
met
with
counselors,
Friday,
February
6
—
Waring
Tagalog,
has
only
recently
been
ior
was released from duty in Febpoured
over
the
catalogue,
and
Carolers
put
on
the
school
cirriculum.
-n wry, 1952. Mr. Tarwater aitendAss't: Mildred Jackson, Junior
Thursday, February 19 — Svetftl Yale University, graduated
After getting her degree from been given advice by former stuWhite, Junior; Florence Hussing,
dents,
the
freshmen
felt
prepared
lova
Dancers
om Peabody College, and re- Eastern, Priscila plans to go to
senior
The College Choir, also, is planDR. JULIAN PRICE LOVE
ived the master of music degree New York for further studies, for registration day. Now they
Sports Editors: Laura Elhs,
know
that
nothing
can
prepare
ning
a
program
to
be
given
at
m Peabody. 'He lives at 415 and then will return to her home
senior, Bob Kolakowskl, senior
Ashland,
,Ky.,
in
November.
They
one
for
the
heartrending
agony
and continue teaching at AdmaR. O. T. C. Editor: Bob Elder,
Main Street.
give a premier of a composisenior
William D. Ward, of Chicago, is son. Her philosophy of her pro- experienced in this mass demon- will
tion
written
by
John
Jacob
Niles
member of the education depart- fession is something we can stration of the survival of ohe entitled "Rhapsody".
The faculty sponsor is again Dr.
H. H. LaFuze.
nent faculty. He received the remember and appreciate.
She fittest.. They stood in never end^
Practice
for
the
annual
singing
ing
lines;
they
raced
from
floor
►achelor of science and master •believes that teaching is the
the "Messiah" began Monday. By < IIAlii.DM: l AKKIS
.f science degree from Western only way we can impart a little to floor; they stood in lines; they of
September 29. The "Messiah", an
"King
James
Version
is Students Asked to Submit
hlinois State Teachers College, of what we have learned, thus pushed and shoved; they dashed oratorio by Handel, will be perfrom room to room; they had
irreplaceable — Revised Standard SSCQT Applications Now
tacomb, HI., and has completed helping our country."
schedules approved; they stood formed in December preceding Version gives new insight", stated
he work for the Ph. D. degree
Miss Nguyen
in line; they stood in line; they Christmas holidays.
Applications for the December
Dr. Julian Price Love, speaker
rom Bradley University. The deNo doubt you've noticed a busy stood in line. Such looks of woe,
at the interdenominational mass 4, 1962 and the April 23, 1963
ree will be conferred on him next
utter dejection!
meeting held at Hiram Brock administrations of the College
une. Mr. and Mrs. Ward live at little figure, dressed in her native ofYes,
those high school graduates
costume, going about her business
Auditorium, September thirteenth. Qualification Test are now avail01 Park Drive on the campus.
on the campus. She is Dau Minn with suitcase in hand began the
This meeting, sponsored by the able at Selective Service System
boards throughout the counNguyen, also far from home, from week with one thing in common—
National Council of Churches, was local
try. NTHE LOOKOUT
Vietnam, one of three countries they were freshmen; they ended
one
of
3,000
such
meetings
on
"The Man'", a two-act mystery
Eligible students who intend to
which make up Indo-Chlna. Al- it with another thing in common—
signaling the
play 'written by Mel Dlvelli, has that evening,
offer this test on either date
iday, Oct. 10—
though this interview came at an their feet hurt.
publication
of
the
Bible
in
the
been selected and cast by Eastshould apply at once to the nearest
inconvenient time for her, she willPep Rally, Stadium, 6:30.
ern's director, Keith Brooks, as Revised Standard Version. This Selective Service local board for
ingly put away her work, saying.
revision was made possible as the
the
Little
Theatre
Club's
dramaan application and a bulletin of
You ask the questions, I'll answer I
iturday, Oct. 11—
tic production for this fall. The result of sixteen years' work by information.
thirty-two
leading
Bible
scholars
them".
seven characters needed for the
Eastern vs. Tennessee Tech
Following instruction in the
Because her country is at war
play were chosen from approxi- representing forty denominations. bulletin, the student should fill
—Dad's Game.
—striving to gain independance
Ministers from the various local out his application and mail it
Two floors of the new Science mately thirty students who comJuke Box Jump, Recreation from France—Miss Nguyen found building addition are now com- peted in recent tryouts.
churches rendered their services immediately in the envelope prolt difficult to gain an education plete and will be ready to use as
Room, 9:30-12:00.
Rehearsals have now begun for toward the promotion and executhere and came to the United soon as the laboratory equipment the seven characters. They are, tion of this program in Richmond. vided. Applications for the Decem4 test must be postmarked
Sunday, Oct. 12—
States. Her major Is- secondary la moved in the electric service in order of their appearance In the Dr. Love, professor of Biblical ber
no later than midnight, November
education.
She
choose
this
field
Theology
at
The
Louisville
Presbysupplied to the building. College play: Melissa McChord, freshman,
1952.
YM-YWCA Retreat
because she Is very much interest- authorities could not predict when as Mrs. Gillis; Joan Scholle, sopho- terian Theological Seminary, gave 1, According
to Educational Tested
and
feels,
as
Miss
Bactad,
that
an
address
on
"The
Romance
of
Friday, Oct. 17—
the electric service will be avail- more, as Ruth; William Greynolds,
Service, which prepares and
the best way she can help her able. Workmen have begun the senior, as Mr. Armstrong; Jim the English Bible". In his ad- ing
administers the College QualificaCommunity Concert, Kan- country is through education.
laying of asphalt tile floors and Burch, sophomore, as Howard dress ,Dr. Love traced the history tion Test for the Selective Serdor, Violinist.
Dau Minh Nguyen received her the hanging of electrical fixtures. Wilton, the man; Chester Grey- faf the translations of the Bible vice System, it will be greatly to
Bachelor of Arts degree from Ohio If electric service were available, nolds, sophomore, as Doug; and and urged. "College students, the- student's advantage to file his
Friday, Oct. 31—
University in August and is now the first and second floors of the Martin Amtorase, sophomore, as make the New Standard Version application at once, regardless to
a companion until it glows with the testing date he selects. The
working on her Master's degree building could be placed in use Mr. Stevens.
Hallowe'en Party.
According to present plans, the meaning."
at Eastern. She has a sister at within three weeks. This is a
results will be reported to the'
Saturday, Nov. 1—
Columbia University who is also magnificent building which, the play will be presented in Hiram
The completion of this transla- student's Selective Service local
Homecoming Parade, 10:00. majoring in education. They both State Property and Buildings Brock Auditorium, November 7, tion is exclaimed all over the board of jurisdiction f'lr use in
Eastern vs. Evansville, 2:00 plan to set up schools in Vietnam Commission has constructed at a 1952. Tickets win be on sale world as one of the most impor- considering his deferm.Jjt as a
coat of aproximately $670,000.
soon, buy one!
and perhaps write a book.
tant events in Christian history. student
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CLUB NEWS

"I came to Eastern to be a
/
coach and got interested in books,"
By KDIK TAYIXJR
explains OWEN HAITK who Is
known campus-wide for his intelBig guns of the YW-YMCA are I art society, 'met for the first time
lectural ability in almost any field.
Owen said he became interested presidents Wanda Smyth and | September 25, to disuss plans for
through Mr. Adams, who was the Chalmer Vineyard. After a ter- a more active school year. OfIns t re tor of one of his history rific freshmen week of varied act- ficers of Kappa Pi for 1952-53 are
classes. Since then Mr. Adams ivities, the Y invited all of its Clyde White, president; Budd
Jean
has called upon Owen quite often members and guests on a weiner- McKinley vice president;
Howard, secretary; and Larry
In taking over his. classes. Owen hayride, Thursday, October 2.
A note from the Photo Club! Roth, treasurer.
also did quite a bit of last year
There are approximately thirty
with the "This I Believe" series Any person with one semester of
conducted by Mr. Adams.
hours to his credit is most wel- five new tryouts for Eastern's
Young Hauck enjoys reading come to become a member of this i Pep Club, sd far, but it is not too
group.
President | late to join. KYMA, a very active
and has been said to be able to "snap-shot"
read two or three books at once. Richard announces that the or- club, sponsors the Homecoming
His reading hobby includes every ganization meets' first and third parade, the Sadie Hawkins Dance,
variety of literatures as does his Thursdays at 6 p.m. in room 201, the Snow Ball, and the annual
library of 400 books.
* SUB. Helping Dick to run the KYMA picnic. Officers of KYMA
"I'm sold on this business of club's business are Olga F. Pres- are Bob Garrett, president; Clyde
The Progress is your newspaper and your help is needed class discussion. I believe in get- ton, vice president; Jim Allender, White, vice president; Betty
to shape it into the kind of publication you - want. You p.ren't ting away from the text books." secretary, and Doris Lewis, trea- Crank, secretary; and Patsy Purkey, treasurer; with Ernest Durnecessarily needed for the work of writing , typing, etc., al- Owen thinks that group partcipa- surer.
Tryouts for the Drum and Sand- ham, tryout manager. KYMA
is a necessity. He lists histhough you are more than-welcome. No, Progress staff mem- tion
tory as his favorite subject and al Club are now being held. Fu- meets every Wednesday night at
bers, the dependable ones, are capable of this kind of hard explains
his perference as being a ture modern dancers have been 6:30 p. m. in room 202 of the Stuwork, and are deserving of your thanks. Your job is to criti- "history of ideas and what the practicing for the past two Tues- dent Union Building.
The house council at Stateland
and Wednesday evenings and
cize (and we know that this, too, is deserving, nnd make help- past means today In solving pro- day
final judging is set for next Wed- was chosen September 26, they
blems."
ful suggestions which we will grealfully accept, and attempt Owen a senior from Ludlow, nesday October 15. At the, first were: Ann Lowry, president;
Daniels, vice-president; Jean
to carry out.
Ky., will leave campus October meeting the officers for the pre- June
sent school year were chosen as Seeley, secretary; Mary Frances
27
to
do
his
practice
teaching
in
We would like, to publish a 'letters to the editor' column
first floor representative;
physical education in Ft. Thomas follows: Carolyn Camp, president^ Carroll,
—but we need the letters from you." Your signature on any After
graduating in mid term, Mousie Chambers, vice president; and Velma Cutler, second floor resubmitted material or letter is not necessary, but will be Owen would like to begin working and Kitty McKee, secretary- presentative;.
Eastern's "E" Club held its
printed if you so desire. Slipping a letter of criticism or help on his Master's degree, probably treasurer.
Thursday, Oct. 16, is the even- first meeting Thursday, Septemat
the
University
of
Cincinnati.
under the door of Progress, in room 100 of the Student Union
who has maintained a B. ing when the newly elected House ber 25, in the University Building
Building, will be a satisfactory way of disposing of the evi- Owen,
average, came to Eastern after Council officers and floor repre- with President Click Schmitt predence, but a box labeled "Progress" will ultimately be placed one year of work at St. Xavier, sentatives will be installed at a siding. It was unanimously voted
ceremony in Burnam Hall. to have Dad's Night on October 11.
in seme obvious location. We hope you will take advantage and has gone to school winter and formal
Officers are Betty Crank, presi- The plans were made to have a
1
summer
for
the
past
three
years.
of thes* methods and write a short or long paragraph for
dent; Pat Rickey, vice president; dinner for the dads and to honor
•
•
•
your I^ogress.
' ■
■
.
_:
, She's editor of the Milestone; Jimmie Sue Bateman, secretary; them at the game that night
Eastern and Tennessee
she's Miss Popularity? she's Stan's and Sue Gobel, treasurer. Floor' between
Remember, the Progress is your Newspaper
representatives elected are Jean Tech. Stan Stanford was chosen
girl; she's PAT RICKEY.
Kay Wilson Take a friendly smile a fair Turner, Jeanette Bunch, Ann to be master of ceremonies, and
Clay Moore and Gordon Fleck
complexion, mix well with should- Harding, Georgia Williams, Doro- are to act as guides.
Gullady,
er-length brown hair, add two thy Bishop, ' Louise
Kappa Alpha Epsilon, a sophosparkling blue eyes, "well distribut- Frances Wllburn, Doris Horn, more men's honorary society, is
ed over 117 pounds and 21 years Billy Jean Dixon, and Joan Bla- making an establishment on our
of age, you Should get Eastern's kely.
campus. Approximately 20 second
Dear Frosh:
Weekly Teas
well-liked Miss Popularity. If this
Hi! Well, you Jiave had a few weeks of college by now. description doesn't introduce you Beginning sometime soon House year male students were invited
last year to become members.
Do you like it '/Here's hoping you do. But in any case you are to Miss Rickey, you will re- Council plans to entertain the Roger
Stephens is the club's first
of Burnam Hall with weekly
here—you have made the plunge. But what are yon going--to cognize her as being the girl con- gals
teas held in the
Lobby. These president, while (ins Johnson is
stantly
with
senior
Stan
Stanford
do from now until next spring?
scheduled for secretary and Doug Hibbard,
whose 6'6" tours well above Pat's get-togethers are
Several choices are open. You can sit on your can in the 5'4". "My past time is being with Wednesday afternoons from 3:30 treasurer. Vice president is yet
to 4:30 and are very informal. to be chosen. John W. Rowlett,
grill and in your room and do as little as is necessarj for Stan," Pat reports.
The purpose is for girls to get to industrial arts instructor, is sponyou to get by, or you can get busy and really try to ac- Pat is also treasurer of know who lives on the floor above sor.
the YWCA, vice president of them as well as the one who lives
complish something. The choice is yours, of course.
President Virginia Durbin and
the House Council, and a mem- down the hall. Sure hope every her Cwens are really off to a fast
College is not just a continuation of high school as you ber of Drum and Sandal. Pat may girl attends them often!
pace. One of Cwens' projects for
have probably already found out, it is a way of life. It is an also be remembered as being Boat ride every Sunday! Sep- this year is the weekly half hour
voted
the
best
dressed
girl
onentirely new environment and your job is to adapt yourself cai.ipus. This title bestowed on tember 28 the Westminister Fel- musical program held in Burnam
lowship group made a sightseeing Hall from 6:30 to 7 p.m. on Thursto it.
her by last year's journalism class trip touring the Kentucky River. days. This entertainment is for
That old trite expression "You'll get exactly out of it shows how beneficial a hobby maj Seven days later the same trip the girls and their guests. Next
be. Pat enjoys sewing and pragf- was enjoyed by approximately 60 week's program, under the direcwhat you put into it" is very appreciable here.
ically her complete wardrobe is/of Wesley Foundationers. Witches tion of Dixie Trapp, will consist
The best advice anyone can give you is get busy. Join, original creation.
and black cats will find these two of Marty LeFevers, Connie Robinparticipate, go, do. You think you have no talent? Consider, Our young lady's domestic abi- organizations celebrating their an- son, Laura Ellis and Annette Jetlity
doesn't
stop
with
.sewing.
"I
surely you must be interested in something Did you know love to knit," she remarks, which nual Halloween parties together. ers.
about the Photo Club, the Chess Club, theLittle Theater Club, brings a twinkle to Stan's eyes as This event will be at the Presby- Saturday, October 18, approxiterian Church and time and date mately 15 Cwens will journey to
the Debate Team, Drum and Sandle? The list of active and he laughingly replies: "She's still will
be announced later.
University of Louisville along
interesting clubs goes on endlessly. The more activities you only on my second pair of argyles, Kappa Pi, Eastern's national the
with the University of Kentucky
participate in the more successful your college career.will tho."
Pat, who hails from Cincinnati,
be. Why not give it a try?
Ohio, is a senior on campus and
Sincerely yours,
is now doing her student teaching
in the first grade at the Training
William Greynolds,
School. She hints that the future
Milestone staff
will reserve a teaching job In her
native ' state — but that all depends!
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Your Newspaper

An Open Letter to Freshmen

ELDER'S FEDERATED
AND SAVE

He failed his cigarette
mildness test.
to install a new national chapter.
Five of our girls will take part.
Hope all the presidents have, a
reporter in their midst.
May this person turn in to the
Progress' editors all club activities, plans, etc. We really need
you!

PICK YOUR OWN!
CHOOSE
CHOOSE
CHOOSE
CHOOSE
CHOOSE
RANGE.

your own FABRIC
your own STYLE
your own PATTERN
your own COLOR
your own PRICE

We make the garment to
your individual measurement
and take care of all details
as only experts can.

cbaefet?
TAILORING COMPANY

%

Netfcwafly Neriomfly

SUITS AND
OVERCOATS
$47.50 to $69.50

Morgan N. Smith
Over Begley's

Mr. Ballon:
"This is a lovely
greeting card with a" lovely sentiment, "To the only boy I ever
loved."
Betsy Otis:
"That's fine, —
give me a dozen."

Keepsake
...the Twest King to
Richmond
Who is he?

PARK'S JEWELRY

This chap represents thousands of young, red-blooded eons of
great American families. He is ready to stand on his own, to
carry his share of responsibility. He is preparing for a bright
future and desires to train further toward his success. He
wants peace, security, and a full life for his family and home.
If need be, he is ready to defend his rights and his country.
When called on to serve in defense of American liberties, he
will be fully trained and equipped to fly and fight with the
U. S. Air Force.

This is what he will doToday's college man will plan to stay in school and graduate
if at all possible. If he is faced with early entrance into military
service and possesses at least two years of college, he will
enlist as an Aviation Cadet in the U. S. Air Force and choose
between becoming a Pilot or Aircraft Observer. After a year
of the world's best instruction and training, he will graduate
into a real man-sized job and wear the
wings of America's finest flying fraternity.
Commissioned a Second Lieutenant in the
U. S. Air Force, he will begin earning nearly
WHERE To
$5300 a year. His future will_be unlimited!
Viut your HOTMI U.

HROUGH the years, many young
couples have come to this store to
select the appropriate symbol of
their engagement;:: a genuine
registered Keepsake Diamond Ring.
We will be proud to assist you in
your selection of a Keepsake, because
regardless of price or style, you
are buying the finest ring available*

How he qualifies—

Come in today and see our Celebrated Keepsake Collection
\

<PA$KS Jewelry
Main Street

•

Richmond

»

He is between the ages of 19 and
26 \£ years, unmarried and in good
physical condition, especially his
eyes, ears, heart and teeth. After he
has graduated from a recognized
university or college, or has earned
at least two years of college credits,
be is eligible to enter the Aviation
Cadet Training Program and will
receive immediate processing for
assignment to training. By sending
for an Aviation Cadet application
now, this Most Important Young
Man in America Today will help
bring about a peaceful tomorrow.

Get More Details

5. Air Fore* Bo— or whh dbvef
fO Avialio* Cadtt, Htadquartin, U. S. Mr Fore:
wWi-ofo. 25, D. C.
rTlOT

f AIRCRAFT
OiSHVEl

IS AIR IOR(l

\
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New Alumni Constitution Is Approved

I '

I

The new alumni constitution,
which was submitted to the vote
a duplex home in Louisville. Dr.
Faculty News
Summer Visitors
Military News
New Positions
^ of the alumni of Eastern in the
Keith plans to reside there after
spring of 1952, was overwhelminghis
retirement
from
Eastern.
Mr.
President
O'Donnell
Honored
By
More
in
Nicholas County
Mr..
Herschel
Owens,
class
of
Pres. .O'Donnell visits Ft. Sill,
-Jy approved by the votes -received
Eugene Keith is a reporter for the
Association of Colleges
Haward Moore, whose home is
in the office of the Alumni As- 1938, and Mrs. Owens, formerly ROTC Camp.
President W. F. O'Donnell has Louisville Times.
in Liberty, Ky., was elected princiDuring the period of July 17sociation. The new constitution of Maysville, Ky.; were on the camMr. and Mrs. Harold Rlgby re- pal of the Nicholas County High
went into effect on June 1, 1952. pus June 17. Mr. Owens is now 19 President W. F. O'Donnell v'lst- been chosen by the American Asof Colleges for Teacher cently purchased and moved into School on June 28. He replaces
The major changes made by the on the training staff of the Civil ed the Fort Sill ROTC Camp at sociation
Personnel Division for Wright-Pat- Ft Sill, Oklahoma. President Education as one of three dele- a home on Langford Court in Rich- Henry Hale, who resigned recentnew document include—
gates from its national member- mond. Mr. Rigby, class of 1933, ly. Mr. Moore took his B. S. degree
terson Air Force at Dayton, Ohio.
1. The name of the Association Mrs. Owens was the former Alma O'Donnell was one of a number of Ship to represent the Association is on the music staff of Eastern in 1949 with a major in education.
was changed to agree with the Catherine Gilvin, who was a stu- leading educators who w'ere in- on the American Council of Edu- directing the high school band. He is now working on his N.A.
present name of the college. 2. dent at Eastern from 1943-45. Mr. vited to inspect the ROTC Camp cation. President O'Donnell will Mrs. Rlgby,
class of 1939, has degree here. During the past 2"
The executive committee was en- Owens took his M. A. from Col- where over 2,00ft - Artillery Stu- serve-for a three year period with been teaching the third grade in years he served as principal of the
larged from seven to eleven mem- umbia University in 1942. Their dent from 51 "college and univer- Farl W. Bigelow, Teachers College, the Training School since the ill- Tollesboro High School. Before
bers and was given the authority address is 1021 Donald Avenue, sities from 31 states an* the ter- New York, and President R. L. ness of Miss Elizabeth Wilson who that he served as principal of
ritory of Hawaii were gathered West of State Teachers College, was injuried in an automoble acto - transact the business of the Dayton 10, Ohio.
Lewisburg High School for 5
together for the first time for six
Association. 3. Officers uf the Ascident in Florida during the vaca- years. Mr. & Mrs. Moore have one
Mrs. Resta Pierre Breaux, the weeks of intensive Field Artillery Trenton, N. J.
sociation are elected one year in former Mildred Estes of Science
Raper Is New Danforth Associate tion period last year. Miss Wilson son, Charles, who is ten years old.
advance of their year of service. Hill, class of 1940, spent the day training to apply and prove the
Dr. Horace W. Raper of the his- has reurned to her work in the Cammark Assistant Supt.
During the year in which they are on the campus on June 17 .It was principles and techniques taught tory department and Mrs. Raper Training School this fall.
Mr. Owen F. Cammack, princiofficers-elect they serve as mem- MNI. Breaux's first visit to' the and studied in the classrooms and have been appointed the new DanDr. Smith of Eastern and his pal of Morton and Cassidy schools
campuses
of
their
Alma
Maters.
bers of the executive committee campus since her graduation. In
forth Associates for Eastern. They brother, Dr. George E. Park of in Lexington, has been named Asand thus have an opportunity to these 12 years she has taught 8 Eastern had 25 students at the attended the Danforth Conference Chicago, served as hosts to a "Ken- sistant Superintendent of schools
Ft.
Sill
ROTC
camp.
The
ROTC
study the plans and policies of the years at Biloxi, Mississippi, a year
for "Christia nity On The College tucky Tour Party" at their farm of that city assigned to curAssociation and to formulate plans in Denver, Colorado, and since 1950 camp is a prerequisite to a reserve Campus" at a camp on Lake Mich- in Lincoln County during the early riculum. Mr. Cammack received
to be put into effect during their she has been a member of the staff commission.
igan during the last week in Aug- part of June. Besides the fifteen his A. B. degree from Eastern in
term of office. A number of amend- of the Harden Grade School at
Lt. Clarence L. Heiss of Burton- ust. Previous Danforth Associates guests from Chicago, President W. 1936 and has taken an M. A. dements which had been made over Burkburnett, Texas. She has a ville left July 1 for Ft. Sill, Qkja.. have been Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Far- F. O'Donnell and Col. Steward L. gree from the University of Kena period of years to the old con- daughter, Catherine Louise, born where he was assigned to attend ris, Miss Mary F. McKinney, and Cowles of Eastern were members tucky. He has been in the Lexingstitution were moved into the main in Biloxi, Mississippi, February 11, the Artillery School, which began Mr. and'Mrs. J. W. Stocker.
of the party. Tours of the histor- ton school system since 1947! Mr.
body of the document. 4. Eligibility 1949. M/Sgt. Breaux is now in July 9. After fifteen weeks at the
Dr. and Mrs. Raper have a new ical places in the state were ar- Cammack served four years in the
for active membership in the As- Japan. Mrs. Breaux may be ad- school he will be sent to Ft. home
on Rideway Drive in the ranged. Dr. Park's wife, son, and Army and was discharged with
sociation is limited to those peo- dressed at 611 % East Second Bliss, Texas, for permanent as- Greenway
sub-division. They have daughter helped with the enter- the rank of major.
ple who received Bachelors or Street, Burkburnett, Texas.
taining.
signment. Mr. Heiss was a mem- two young sons.
Masters degree, since that time.
ber of the 1952 class of Eastern. Mrs. Barker Visits Campus
Dean and Mrs. W. J. Moore and William L. Clark, Jr. of Ashn
Friday,
June
20,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Any graduate of Eastern who is
Mrs. Ruth Dix Barker spent were visitors in Bristol, Va., when land, wTio also attended Eastern.
Lt. Fred A. Engle, Jr., who is
eligible for membership in the As- Hise Tudor and son, Hise H, of Ft.
in Richmond as the Dean Moore gave an address t here N.G. Deniston Taken By Death
sociation may become an active Lauderdale, Florida visited the serving in the NATO Army in severalof days
Miss Ann Gill of the com- at a school. While there they were
Mr. N. G. Deniston, professor of
member upon the payment of (2.00 campus. Mr. Tudor is a member Western Germany recently met guest
merce department. Mrs. Barker guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Industrial Arts at Eastern, died
annual dues ($3.00 for man and of the class of 1938 and is em- Gen. Matthew Ridgway when Gen. will
be
remembered
by
many
AluColeman
and
son,
Bruce.
Mr.
Coleployed^
the
Ft.
Lauderdale
High
Ridgway and his staff came by to
at Mis Pa-ttie A.-Clay Infirmary
wife who are both graduates) or
as Miss Ruth Dix. She was man, class of 1949, was freshman in Richmond on July 9. He had
upon subscribing to a life mem- School where he gives his full time see his battalion fire artillery mni
head
of
the
home
economics
decoach
the
year
after
he
graduated.
bership for $50.00. 5. Any stu- to the teaching of geography. Mrs. guns on the firing range. Lt. partment. Mrs. Barker now lives Mrs. Coleman, the former Helen been in ill health since suffering
a heart attack last August and
dent who has been enrolled at Tudor, the former Editti M. Ward, Engle was safety officer.
in Laramie, Wyoming.
Hammack, class of 1946, taught had not taught during 'the present
of 1938, is giving her full
Eastern for one semester, and for- class
Capt.
Harvey
Noland
was
asGatmvoodx Have Daughter.
in the Home Ec Department 2 year but was planning to return
mer faculty member or friend of time to son, Hise, now 6 years signed to the 12th Air Force in
The Tudors are very enthus- Germany after being called to
Mr. and Mrs. D. Dean Gatwood years following her graduation.
to his work this fall.
the college may become an asso- old.
about their work in Florida
welcoming, a daughter, Carol Miss Fowler III
A native of Westport, Indiana,
ciate member by the. payment of iastic
active duty last- June. He was are
and
they
brought
greetings
from
Grace,
born
August
30
at
the
PatMiss
Allie
Fowler,
Assistant
the regular dues". Officers of the
stationed at Westover Field, Mass.. tie A. Clay hospital in Richmond. Professor of Art, is recovering Mr. Deniston received the B. M. T.
Eastern
graduates
who
are
teachdegree from Valpariaso UniverAssociation and the right to vote
in the same school or nearby until he received his overseas Carol Grace has two brothers. Mr. from a serious illness at her rooms sity, B. S. from Bradley Polytechare limited to the active mem- ing
assignment. Mrs. Noland and Gatwood Is Assistant Professor of in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
areas.
Mr.
Tudor
is
taking
work
nic Institute, and M. S. from Kanbership.
at Peabody College in Nashville son, Daniel, had a vacation in Art at Eastern and did graduate A. Ault on the campus. Miss Fow- sas State.
Alumni Officers
Paris.
France
and
Casablanca
behtis summer, working toward a
work at Ohio State University ler entered the hospital in SomerA Mason since 1920, also a memThe election of alumni officers Dr.'s degree.
fore they joined Capt. Noland in this summer.
.v
set immediately after the close of ber of the Chirst Episoopal church,
in May, 1952 produced the most
Germany.
Mrs. Jennings New Sponser
school the first of August. She was the Rotary Club, the American
On Saturday, June 28, Miss Besunusual situation. The two canSecond Lt. Charles R. Helton.
Mrs. Mabel Jennings, B. S. in later transferred to the St. Joseph Legion, the Elks Club, and the
sie Fae Reynolds of McRoberts,
didates for president, Mr. Edward Ky.,
and Miss Mary Elizabeth Mc- Corbin, Ky., recently graduated 1942, M. S. in 1948, has accepted Hospital in Lexington where she Forty and. Eight. His fraternity
Gabbard of Lexington and Mr. Allister
of Louisville spent the from the Far East Comand Chemi- the position as faulty advisor to submitted to major surgery. She was Phi Sigma Pi and he held
Otwell Rankin of Erlang-er, were
day
on
campus. Miss cal School at Camp Gifu, Japan. the YWCA at Eastern. Mrs. Jen- is now recuperating under the care memberships in the American
tied when the final votes had been Reynolds, Eastern's
first grade critic of a practical nurse. Miss Fowler Vocational Association and the
a
member
of the class Before his present assignment. Lt. nings is the
received. Under the change over of 1936, has been teaching
Helton was stationed at Camp teacher at Eastern's Training has been a member of the staff at Western Arts Association.
in
the
from the old to the new constiSchool system since her Breckinridge, Ky. Lt. Helton was School. She succeeds Miss Mary F. Eastern since 1932. She is on leave
"Denny" was more than a class
* tution the officers elected in 1951 Jenkins
had served as of absence.
graduation from Eastern. She had a member of the class of 1951. His McKinney, who
room instructor. For many years
would serve for two years.
been visiting her friend, Miss Mc- address is 40th Div. Arty., Air sponser for that organization for
he was sponsor of the Milestone,
Mr. Paul Bunton who was flee- Allister, who was doing special Section, APO 6, San Franciscp, the past 22 year.
presided at the barebecue for EastDeaths
ted president in 1951 helped the work with the Speech Clinic at California.
Mrs. Jennings will work with
ern's traditional barbecue celebraExecutive Committee solve this di- the University of Kentucky this
Mr. William Stocker of the agriCharles Alpha Pettit, 51 Wil- tion and participated in all campus
On Thursday, June 14, Mrs. culture
lemma by resigning as president. summer. Miss McAllister teaches
department who is sponser liamstown, Kentucky, died at the and community activities from the
Don
Congleton
and
young
son.
Mr. Gabbard then accepted the in the Louisville City School and
of Eastern's YMCA.
St. Elizabeth Hospital in Coving- stage setting for the Little Theapresidency for the year 1952-53, expects to do special speech cor- Gary, flew from New York to Miss Lingenfelser at Eastern
ton on June 28. Pettit, who was ter to sharpening the knives for
Heidelberg.
Germany,
where
they
and Mr. Rankin became president- rection work. Miss McAllister is
Miss Margaret Lingenfelzer, class a member of the class of 1931, the cafeteria. His presence on the
joined Lt. Don Congleton who is. of 1927 and former assistant proelect for 1953-54.
a member of the class of 1935.
had served 12 years as county campus will be greatly missed by
stationed there with U\e 3rd
The Executive Committee of the
Miss Jennie Ramsey, class of Armored Field Artillery. . Lt. fessor of Education at Eastern, judge of Grant County. Previous the present student body and esdirected
a
special
class
in
subassociation now includes:
to that he had taught school in pecially by the alumni when they
1928, visited the campus on Au- Congleton is a member of the'
for practice teaching for Grant County. He was graduated return for Homecoming.
President' : Mr. Edward Gab- gust 15. This was Miss Ramsey's class of 1951. His home is in stitution
Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
bard, 1946. Mr. Gabbard is As- first trip to the campus for a Richmond. Lt. and Mrs. Congle- people who had had experience in from the University of Cincinnati
sistant to the Comptroller at the number of years. Since leaving ton expect to remain in Germany teaching. Prior to her resignation aLw School only a few weeks be- Frankie DeBoe Deniston and a
University of Kentucky. Since Eastern Miss Ramsey has taken for approximately 2 years. Their in 1947 Miss Lingenfelser was first fore his death and was to have son, Thomas G. Deniston, a freshgraduation from Eastern he has her M. A. degree at Columbia Un- address is Battery A. 3rd Armored grade teacher and she also con- taken the Kentucky bar exam- man in Model High School.
many work shops fo* the ination on the week of his death. Miss Watson Marries
taken his Masters degree at the versity, studied at Peabody Col- Field Artillery, APO No. 42, New duced
college. She is now a member of He was an extensive landowner
Miss Charoltte Jean Watson,
University. 1st Vice-President: Mr. lege in Nashville, Tenn. and at the York, N. Y.
the elementary staff in Conner- in Grant County. Survivors In- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Homer Ramsey, 1939, an attorney University of North Carolina and
sville,
Indiana.
Her
address
is
Robert
N.
Grlse
entered
milihis widow, two stepsons, a stop- W. Watson of Lexington, was marin Whitley City, Kentucky. 2nd had a General Education Board
daughter, three sisters, and five ried on August 9 to Mr. Robert
Vice-President: Miss Mary K In- scholarship at Stanford University tary service this summer. Robert 2425 Grand Ave., Connersville.
brothers.
B. McGuire at the Centennary
gels, 1937, high school teacher in in Palo Alto, California. She taught is a member of the class of 1952 Lewis Builds Home
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lewis- William Langford Clark, farmer Methodist church in Lexington.
Cynthiana, Kentucky. President- English and Social Science at the and the son of Dr. P. M. Grise
elect: Mr. Otwell Rankin, 1938, Benham, Ky. High School untill of Eastern's English faculty. Rob- moved in August from 217 Vets and land owner of Waco in- Mad- Mrs. McGuire has been a member
an accountant in Erlanger, Ken- 1944. During that- time she was ert completed processing at the Village into their new home they ison County, died Saturday, July of the physical education departtucky. 1st Vice - President-elect: on the staff of several workshops 2063rd reception center at Ft. had recently constructed in Arl- 12, after a brief illness. Mr. Clark ment at Eastern since September,
Miss Ida Teater, A. B. in 1947. from Eastern and the University Meade, Maryland and was. as- ington View, Richmond. Mr. Lewis, was the husband of Mrs. Bessie 1951. Mr. McGuire recently receivand M. A. In 1948, a critic teacher of Kentucky. In 1944 she went to signed to the medical replacement class of 1940, is assistant profes- Lanter Clark of the class of 19S9, ed a direct appointment in the
in Model High School. 2nd Vice- Alabama College, Montevallo, training center at Camp Pickett, sor in history. Mr. Lewis was the who has been a teacher in the Army medical service corps and is
President elect: Mr. Norman Mc- where she was supervisor In the Virginia for army basic training. former Clara Rose Riggs, class of Madison County schools for many now on active duty. Mrs. McGuire
Guffey, 1949, Principal of High- laboratory school. In 1945 she
Second Lt. Edward L. Zoretic is 1946. They have a son, Bruce years, both before and after her resumed her duties as faculty
land High School, Waynesburg, went with the Junior R„ed Cross directing artillery fire for the 3rd Randall.
graduation. Mr. Clark was the member at Eastern in September.
KerilucKy." Presidc.iipoi the E. K. bind is now a eonsultanfc-fer that- lnTenlry*DivtaJnn .in Korea. Frqnr Dr. Keith Buys .Home ID Louisville -father of Mrs. Mary Lois Robin—■—'
- > T
Let hot the sun look down and
E. A. Kastern~GlubV-Mrst' Jolfn'lflf." orgahizafiori for mbnoa and Geor- a foHrVrd observation point, he
Dr. Charles A. Keith and his son, class of 1938 and -wife of the
Boggs, Jr. (Peggy McGuire) 1949, gia. Her address is P. O. Box 258, watches enemy positions and re- son, Eugene Keith, have purchased superintendent of Danville schools, say, Inglorious here he lies.
supervisor of pupil personnel, Rus- Orlando, Florida.
lays fire directions by radio to
sell, Kentucky. President of the
Mrs. Leanor Butler Adams of rear area, artillery units, making
Northern Kentucky Eastern Club: Pasadena, California, was a cam- possible closer support of infanMr. A. J. Hauselman, 1951, Ft. pus visitor during the summer. try troops. Ed entered the army
Thomas City Schools. President Mrs. Adams is a member of the after graduation from Eastern in
of the Louisville Eastern Club: Mr. class of 1948. While in Richmond 1951.
Bernard Wilson, 1936, insurance, she was the house guest of Mr.
Second Lt. Joe G. White is
Louisville. Member at-large: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Stone on beginning his fourth month as an
Paul Bunton, 1948, salesman with Lancaster Avenue.
artillery forward observer in Kothe Burroughs Co., Lexington,
Miss Caroline Moores has reKentucky. Executive Secretary: turned to her position as a mem- rea. Assigned to the 39th Field
Artillery Battalion's Battery B,
Miss Frances McKinney, faculty ber of the faculty of Eastman 3rd
Division, he works in close
at Eastern.
High School at Columbus, Ohio co-operation with infantry units,
Mrs. Deniston In The
after spending her summer va- adhisting artillery fire in support
Alumni Office
cation in Richmond with her fam^The Alumni Association has ily and friends. Miss Moores is in- of their missions. In order to do
a better job. he has made patrols
been fortunate to secure Mrs. N. structor in speech.
into no-man's-land with the foot
G. Dcniston as secretary in the
Mrs. Don Louis Hignite and soldiers. Joe is a graduate of
alumni office. Mrs. Deniston is a
daughters, Cynthiana and Ann, Eastern in the class of 1951.
graduate of Bowling Green Bus- were
in Richmond during August
2nd Lt. Charles R. Richardson,
iness University and before her for a visit
with her family and vis- class of 1952 of Pikeville. Ky.. is
marriage was secretary in the Bus- ited the campus.
Mrs. Hignite was stationed at Camp Breckinridge.
iness Office at Eastern.
hte former Doris Million, class of
is in the teaching section.
Since the last issue of the Pro- 1939. Commander Hignite joined He2nd
Lt. Brian Gibbs. Crooksgress in May, 1952 Miss Margie his family here for a short stay ville, Ohio
the class of 1952 is
Hall who was serving as secretary before their return to their home also In thein teaching
section at
while a part time student, resigned in Washington, D. C. Commander
to take a position as accountant Hignite has been transferred to Camp Breckinridge. He is playin the O. V. Arnett Company. New York and they are renting ing fullback on the Camp foootDuring the summer months Miss their Washington home and mov- ball team.
2nd Lt. James Dudding, Ironton,
Billie Davis, who had just com- ing to "Long Island.
Ohio, 1952 Eastern graduate, is in
pleted her freshman year in comMr. E. K. Broaddus called at tSie the teaching section of Camp
merce at Eastern, served as sec- alumni
office on September 18. Breckinridge and is playing quarretary in the alumni office. Miss Mr. Broaddus
was a member of terback on the football team.
Davis re-enrolled at Eastern this the class of 1913.
He was accomBob Tankosh a 1951 Eastern
fall but is serving as student as- panied by his daughter
and her graduate is playing on the same
sistant in the office.
husband from Lexington. Mr. team. He was a regular on the
XXX — love and kisses for the new
Broaddus was interested in lo- Breckinridge team last year.
Engagements
cating a college annual for 1913.
2nd Lt. Joseph L. Rich is stalook when you walk...the hooded
He says that under his picture tioned at Fort Campbell. Ky. His
Hester—Enright
was made the statement that E.
heel, the contrast of color...the low and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul N. Hester of K. Broaddus was the best athlete address is Btry. B, 200th AFA
Brooksville have announced the ever to attend Eastern. His daugh- Ban., Fort Campbell, Ky.
lively air; Try a pair, and be happy.
2nd Lt. Brian Gibbs entered the
engagement of their eldest daugh- ter assured the alumni that when
ter, Mildred Jane, to Mr. Roger her two sons enter Eastern in the Army July 1, 1952 and is staD. Enright. The wedding will be not too distant future she ex- tioned at Camp Breckinridge. He
an event of next spring. Miss pects them to make an even better graduated in the class of 1952.
Hester is a graduate of Eastern record than their grandfather did His address Is Co. K 502 Abn.
in the class of 1949. She is now
September 18 grought another Inf. Reg. 191st Abn. Div., Camp
employed as Home Service Ad- welcomed visitor to Eastern in Breckinridge, KyT"
viser for the Ohio Fuel Gas Co. of the person of Mr. H. L. Davis of
Norwalk. Ohio.
San Antonio, Texas. Mr. Davis was last on the campus three years
was a member of the class of ago when his class celebrated their
1909—the first class to graduate
LOST PUPIL
Ray Tingle: "Yes, I studied the
"I guess I've lost another pupil," at Eastern. He keeps a very active
said the professor as his glass eye ientrest in the college and the cello for seven years."
Gordon Fleck: "Seven years?
alumni association and never fails
rolled down the lab sink."
Richmond, Ky.
Main At Second
to make the necessary effort to Isn't that a rather long time?"
Ray: "Not when you consider
Bingham, "Would you call for come to Richmond whenever business brings him anywhere in this- that for the first six, I thought
help if I tried to kiss you?"
Linda, "Do you need any help?" section of the country. Mr. Davis you had to blow into it."
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101st Abn. Inf. Div., Camp Breck- will make their home in Rich- lesley College and Mr. Martin,
mond. •
inridge, Ky.
since leaving Eastern, has taken
Comelison—Parke
Hawkins—Young
MoberK— Duncan
Mr.- Billy Walden Parke of Rich- his M. A. degree at the University
Miss Betty J. Hawkins of CanMr. Paul Doncan, associate to
mond was married at 4:30 p. m. of Kentucky in 1940^ and his Dorton,
North
Carolina
became
the
the director of athletics and Inof Preston Young, Jr. of Thursday, March 27, to Miss Ann tor of Education rro/n Columbia
structor of journalism, was mar- bride
Stanford,
Kentucky, in a double Dale Comelison of Richmond. Mr. University in 1950. He is now
ried on Sunday, August 3, to Lu- ring ceremony
Ft. Knox, Ken- Parke graduated from Eastern in asisstant director of research for
cille Kelly Moberly of Richmond tucky, the Rev.at Julian
Houston, the June 1952 class. He and Mrs. the State Department of EducaThe marriage took place at tne pastor of the Stanford PresbyterParke reside on Popular Street tion. Mr. and Mrs. Martin wijl
home of the officiating nunujter, ian Church, reading the nuptial in Richmond.
live in Frankfort
Rev E. N. Perry, on High Street. vows. Mrs. Young is a graduate Rogers—McClain
Hardwick—Shafer
Miss Gamille Sue Henderson of of Eastern in the class of 1951.
Miss Evelyn Jean Rogers, class
On May 10, 1952 Miss Evelyn
Huntington, W. Va. was the bridess Mr. Young will enter Eastern this of 1952 of Richmond, and Mr., Theresa Shafer became the bride
only attendant. Mr. O. C. Halyard fail and bring Betty Jane back William Glenn McClain of Monti- of Joseph Bailou Hardwick at the
of Louisville and Lexington served
cello were married on Saturday, Annunciation Church, Akron, Ohio.
the groom as best man. A pro- to the campus.
August 9. The ceremony was sole- The groom graduated from Eastgram of nuptial selections was Evans—Hutton
Miss Mary Catherine Evans of mized at 3 o'clock at the home of ern in 1950. He is employed by
presented by Mrs. Tom Samuels
her parents on Norwood Drive the United States Government as
at the piano. Mr. Duncan served Grayson, Kentucky and Jack Hut- in Richmond. Mr. McClain was a auditor in Kent, Ohio, where the
ton,
Jr.
of
Cumberland,
Kentucky
three and a half years in the Mr
student at Eastern before entering couple will reside.
Force during World War II. He were united in marriage. on. Au- the-armed services for two years. Shiuinon—Er.ton
gust
23
in
the
First
Christian
later served as a civil service emSaturday, June 21, Miss Betty
has completed another semespolyee of the War Department Church of Grayson. The bride is He
ter of work since his release from Jane Shannon of Richmond was
prior to enrolling at Eastern in a member of the class of 1951 the armed forces. Mr. and Mrs.
1947. He has also studied at Colo- at Eastern and Mr. Hutton at- McClain will make their home in
rado State College and Columbia tended Eastern. He is now a sen- Monticello.
ior at the School of Dentistry in
University.
Louisville and is a member of Hewitt—Karrlck
Ritter—Richardson
Mr. Cecil Karrlck of Louisville
Lt. Charles Ray Richardson and Delta Sigma Delta fraternity.
T1
and Miss Shirley Hewitt of JefMiss Silvia Anne Ritter of Rich- Hunter—Roberts
fersontown were married in the
mond were united in marriage at
Miss Anne Belle Hunter, Nichol- chapel of the Walnut Street Bapthe home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack asvllle, Ky. became the bride of tist Church in Louisville on WedMorrow on Saturday, August 2. Jamie Hartman Roberts, Lexing- nesday, August 13. Mrs. KaKrrick
Rev. A.-C. Duncan officiated at ton, Ky. on August 11 at the is a senior at the University of
the double ring service. Mrs. Rich- Providence Christian Church. Mrs. Kentucky majoring in music. Mr.
ardson is a former student at Roberts is a graduate of East- Karrick wasaa music major also,
Eastern. Mr. Richardson was com- ern in the class of 1939. They will a member of the class of 1939 at
missioned a Lt. from the ROTC reside in Nicholasville where Mr. Eastern. He taught music and difrom Eastern where he took his Roberts is in business.
rected the band at Cumberland
B. C. in commerce. Mr. and Mrs. Durham—Wall
World-famous beauty authority
High School for the first three
Richardson will make their home
Miss Lydia Margaret Durham, years after his graduation before
Helena Rubinstein semis her perin Morganfield.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Green he entered the army. After that
sonal representative here next
Parks—Pasquale
Durham of Richmond, and Mr. he taught at Middlesburg, Ky.
week—direct from her fabulous
Mr. Donald Pasquale, class of William Edgar Wall were mar- where his band gained recognition
1952; and Miss Sarah Jane Parks ried on September 11 at 8:00 p. m. for the playing of his own comNew York Salon! She comes to
were marriod in August. Mr. Pas- in the First Baptist «hurch in position, "Cudjo's Legend." He is
tell you everything about your
• quale's home is in Williamson, Richmond. The ceremony was per- now employed as band director at
hair—in
an individual consultaWest Virginia. He majored in Art formed by Rev. Clyde L. Breland the New Eastern High School in
at Eastern. Mrs. Pasquale is a of Louisville assisted by Rev. E. Middletown, Ky. He took hjs M.
tion that's absolutely free!
senior at Eastern.
N. Perry, Richmond. The wed- A. at the University of Kentucky
Hill—Bush
ding was followed by a reception and has studied at Louisiana State
New ways with hair color!
Miss Betty Jean Hill and Mr. for relatives ajul-.put of town University.
Hairy Hughes Bush were married guests at the home o fthe brides Haw kins—Pearson
Learn to enrich your natural
August 21 at Waco, Kentucky. parents. The bride is a graduate
At 4 o'clock in the afternoon,
•hade
with sparkling highlights
The bride is a graduate of East- of Eastern in the class of 1934 and Sunday, August 10th, Miss Emoor how to make a glamorous new
ern in the class of 1949 arid is a has done graduate work at the genei Hawkins of Moorefield bemember of the faculty of Waco University of Kentucky. The groom came the bride of Mr. William
eelor change, as easily as you'd
High School. Mr. Bweh is. a mer- is in business in Richmond.
Elkin Pearson, Jr., of Waco. Mr.
put on make-up! And all without
Slnlnger—McEndre
chant at Waco.
and Mrs. Pearson were both memusing
a permanent dye!
Smith—Lockwood .
bers
of
the
class
of
1952.
The
Miss Mary Louise Sininger of
Miss Doris Lucille Smith was Maysville and Mr. Roy Bryan Mc- double ring service was performed
married on August 20 to Mr. Endre of Latonia were married at the First Christian Church in
Valuable help with hair
William Dennis Lockwood. The in the First Christian Church of Richmond. Miss Billie Jo Elder,
problems!
wedding took place in Cincinnati, Maysville on Sunday, June 8. Miss class of 1952, and Miss Joy Lee,
Ohio. Miss Smith took her A. B. Marion Russell was the bride's class of 1951, presented a program
Let Helena Rubinstein's Beauty
degree from Eastern In 1950 and maid of honor and Mr. John An- of nuptial selections. Mr. Pearson
Consultant solve your particular
her M. A. in 1951, majoring in nekan served as best man. Mr. is the son of Mr. and Mrs. William
music. She will be remembered by Gordon Browning, class of 1951, E. Pearson, classes of 1928 and
hair problem. If your hair is dry,
many of the Alumni because she and Mr. Oscar Thompson served 1932 respectively. After a brief
brittle,
or unmanageable, she'll
took part in so many musical as ushers. Miss Phyllis Piper of wedding trip they, returned to
tell you how to cope with it. She'll
programs. After leaving Eastern Latonia, a music major now en- Richmond where Mr. Pearson left
she studied at the Eastman School rolled at Eastern, was at the or- for service in, the U. S. Army.
■how you a corrective beauty
of Music in Rochester, New York, gan and provided the traditional Mrs. Pearson is teaching in Elyria,
treatment for lifeless or drab hair
and was Voice Instructor and Di- wedding music. Mrs. McEndre was Ohio.
... for ends that have become
rector of the Choir at Marion a 'member of the class of 1952 Martin—Huge
College, Marion, Virginia.
where she was a pre-med student.
Mr. Robert R. Martin, class of
Evans—Sparks
Mr. McEndre received-his B. S. 1934, and Miss Anne French Hoge
Mr. Bcrtel Milas Sparks wu degree from Eastern in 1951 and is of Frankffort, Ky. were married
married on the 20th of August now a medical student in Louis- May 31, 1952 at the brides home.
to Miss Martha McDowell Evans ville, where they will make their Mrs. Martin is a graduate of Welat the Methodist church in Wil- home.
more, Kentucky. Mr. Sparks grad- Stewart—Sweeney
uated at Eastern in the class of
Miss Effie Mae Stewart, class
1938. He took his L. L.»B. degree of 1949, was married on June 12th,
at the University of Kentucky in i na dougle ring ceremony at the
1948 and the L. L. M. degree from Bagby Memorial Methodist Church
the University of Michigan in 1949. at Grayson, to Mr. Henry Vernon
Mr. Sparks taught in Eastern Ken- Sweeney of Ashland. The wedding
tucky until his term of service was followed by a reception at
with the Air Corp during the Hickory Grove farm in Grayson
2nd World War. He is now Assis- at the home of the bride's parents.
tant professor of Law at New Mrs. Sweeney was formerly with
York University. Mr .and Mrs. the Ironton, Ohio Board of EduSparks may be addressed at Apart- cation and is now with the Ashment 4rF, Breen Towers, 241 Sixth land Board of Education. Mr.
Avenue, New York, N. Y.
Sweeney is with the production
Johnson—Floyd
department of the Armco Steel
Mrs. Kathryn Burnam Johnson Corp. Their address is 3604 South
became the bride of Dr. Charles 29th Street, Ashland, Ky.
Nelson Floyd at a ceremony sol- Walker—Strung
emnized at 5:50 o'clock WednesThe marriage of MisS Patsy
day, July 30. Both Mr..and Mrs. Gene Walker, daughter of Mr. and
Floyd are natives of Richmond. |M
Eugene Walker, and Lt. Wil-I
-Dr. WoycI reeved h». »--S. "der ^ taSh's-M Sirong-. son ol MrZ
gree at Eastern in the class of and Mrs. Alex Strong, was sole1946 after having completed four mized on June 8 at'the home of
eyars of service in the Armed the bride's parents. A reception
Forces. Dr. Floyd is a graduate and luncheon was held Immediately
■ of 'the University of Louisville following the ceremony. Mrs.
Medical School. He served'his suig- Strong graduated from Eastern in
ical internship at Vanderbilt Uni- the class of 1951 and for the past
versity and is now completing
was a member of the 1952
his surgical training at General year
class of Eastern. He was an outHospital in Louisville. When he standing student in R0TC and was
has completed his training he will listed in Who's Who in American
be associated with his father and Colleges and Universities. He was
brother in the newly established commissioned at the time of his
Floyd Clinic in Richmond. Dr. and argduatlon and is now located at
Mrs. Floyd now live at 502 South- Ft. S1U, Okla.
land Boulevard, Louisville.
Durbin—Wilson
Younce— Duncan
The marriage of Miss Wanda
The marriage of Miss Lois June
Younce and Mr. Leon C. Duncan Ruth Diuhin.,daughter of Mr. and
took place at 7:30 o'clock Sat- Mrs. Herman S. Durbin, and Mr.
urday, June 7, at the First Bap- Albert Curtis Wilson, son of the
tist Church. Mrs. Duncan is the late Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Wildaughter of Rev. and Mrs. W. C. son, was soleniized Sunday afterYounce of Richmond. Her father noon, June 29, at the Irvine Chrisperformed the double ring cere- tian Church. A program of nuptial
mony. Her mother has been a music was given by Mrs. Ed Huckmember of the secretarial staff at leberry, organist, and Miss Mildred
Eastern for several years. Mr. Langan (class of 1947) and Mrs.
Duncan is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Delamaster (Mary Langan,
H. L. Duncan of Richmond. He class of 1947) of Richmond, Ind..
graduated in the class of 1080. vocalists. The bride graduated
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan may be ad- from Eastern in the class of 1951
dressed at Northland Apts., 1063 and is now employed in the Irvine
W. Sheridan Rd., Chicago 40, HL County schools. Mr. Wilson attended Eastern from 1946-48 and
WaddeU—Kepler
The marriage of Miss Glenna he served in the Army during
to complement the new fall
Waddell of Covlngton to Mr. Karl World War II. He is now employed
E. Kepler, also of Covington, took with tt»e L & N Railroad Comseason at a budget-right price.
place at 2:30 o'clock Saturday pany in Hazard. Mr. and Mrs.
afternoon July 19 in the Madi- Wilson are residing at 217 BroadCarefully crafted to provide
son Avenue Christian Church Cov- way, Irvine.
Childers—Jones
fit that seems made-toington. Mr. Kepler was a member
Miss Rita Childers and Mr. Samof the class of 1952. While at
your-fbot. Small
Eastern he was a member of the uel Q. Jones, both of Richmond,
basketball squad and last served were married at 4 o'clock, Sunwonder that these
day afternoon, July 20, at the
as assistant basketball coach.
are the elocted
First
Christian
Church
in
RichTrivette—Rogers
On September 6 Miss Jayne Tri- mond. Miss Childers is a memstyles!
vette of Virgie, Ky. and 2nd Lt ber of Eastern class of 1951. Miss
Roy D. Rogers of Gloucester,-Ohio Billle Jo Elder, class of 1951.
were married in the Pikeville Pres- soloist gave a program of nuptial
byterian Church by Rer. Worth- music preceding the ceremony.
ington (the Methodist minister. The maid of honor and bridesmaids
Mrs. Roters was a sophomore at were all former schoolmates of the
Eastern fcst year. Lt. Rogers was bride and they are all graduates
a memberf of the class of 1862 from Eastern in the 1951 or 1952
and received his commission as class. The maid of honor was Miss
2nd Lieutdnant last spring. Lt Wilma Jean Broughton and the
Rogers is Alssistant Testing officer bridesmaids included Miss Sara
Section which gives Griggs, Miss Betty Zane Richardin the Test!
all the tn ees their final ex- son, Miss Anne Edwards, and Miss
ley are now living Evelyn Jean Rogers. A reception
aminations.
at Sturgis, ly., and their address was held immediately following
th Abn. Inf. Reft the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Jones
is Co. I,

Weddings

Friday, October 10, 1952
married to Mr. Walter Guerrant
Ecton of Winchester. The ceremony was performed at 8:30 at
the First Presbyterian Church in
Richmond Mrs. Ecton was a member of the class of 1949 and received her M. A. degree from
Eastern in 1950. Since that time
she has been a teacher in the
elementary school in New Albany,
Indiana. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Shannon. Mrs.
Shannon was the former Virginia
Hlsle, a member of the class of
1922. Their address is 246 Boone
Avenue, Winchester,
(lark—Hal comb
Miss Anne Carolyn Clark of
Richmond and Mr. Anderson Halcomb of Paducah were married on
June 7 at 4 o'clock in the afternoon at the home of the bride's
parents. Miss Clark was a former

student' at Eastern and Mr. Halcomb was a member of the class
of 1950. He Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Granville Waitvtmfr 0f
Carcassome, Ky. Miss Margaret
Ray Hamilton, soloist and Miss
Luwanna Cobb, pianist, presented
a program of nuptial selections.
Miss Hamilton was a member of
the class of 1950. Mrs. Walter
Goggin was the matron of honor.
Miss Shirley Ellis and Miss Maydell Griffin, both of Danville, were
the ribbon bearers. Mr. James
Back, of Berea served as best man
The ushers were Robert F. Clark
and Walter Goggin. Mr. and Mrs.
Halcomb now reside at 167 ft
Clements Street, Paducah, Mr.
Hawkin is employed at the Carbide and Carbon Chemical Company at the Atomic Energy Plant
in Paducah

NEXT WEEK ONLY!
..
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Meet Helena Rubinstein's Beauty Consultant!
brittle from too many permanents or for overbleached hair.
Helena Rubinstein's Beauty Consultant will chart your individual
hair care (along with your spe-

cial make-up and skin care needs,
too) in a most valuable Beauty
Guide for you to take home and
refer to—free with your personal
interview 1

with individual beauty analysis!
You'll be givYou'll also receive a
en a complete
big sample oilielena
book on hair
Rubinstein's Coloreare and
Ton* Shampoo In
beauty, full of
your special shade
newett way*
(for more than two
shampoos!). This is
and means to
give your hair
die shampoo that not
beauty!It
only intensifies hair
shows woncolor, but washes hair
derful new
cleaner, silkier than
styles created by Michel of Helena ever before! Both these magnificent
Rubinstein and how to do them gifts are yours free with your indiyourself!
i vidual consultation!
But, Helena Rub i nstein's Beauty Consultant will be here next week only, so
make yonr appointment now.Take home exciting new gliraenr and beaut?!

Ohe tBefcley <Drufc Co.

Richmond, Ky.

$6.95 to $7.95

iL&wA&t Sstet,

<■■■

Friday, October 10, 1952

ROTC Organizes
Col. Stuart L. Cowles, professor
of military science and tactics at
Eastern State College, has announced duty assignments and respective cadet rank of ROTC students in the cadet corps for the
1952-53 school year.
They are:
Cadet corps: Col. Donald L.
Fields, commanding officer; Lit.
Col. Robert L. Elder, executive
officer; MaJ. William A. Greynolds. adjutant; Capt. John H.
Delaney, S-2; MaJ. Ray J. Lindenfel.SIT. S-3; Capt. Michael Margaritis, S-4.
Color bearers and guards; Sgt.
Gary L. Arthur and Sgt. Thomas
G. Holbrook, color bearer; Sgt.
Charles W. Miller and Sgt. Jesse
L. Reed, color guards.
First Battalion: Lt Col. Bill E.
Searls, commanding officer; Maj.
'V- Richard ,H. Whittington, executive
~* officer; Capt. Robert L. Garrett,
adjutant; Capt. Gerwood Gravett,
S-2; Capt. Archie L.- Ware, S-3;
Capt. Carl E. White, S-4. Battery
"A": Capt. Robert A. Spicer,
commanding officer; 1st Lt. Charles W. Schmitt, executive officer;
2nd Lt. William V. Smith, assistant executive; M/Sgt. Herman
R. Wolfinbarger, 1st sergeant.
First Platoon; 2nd Lt. Jack N.
Shell. platoon leader.
Second
Platoon: 2nd Lt. Marion F. White,
platoon leader. Battery "B":
Capt. Elbert B. Farley, commanding officer; 1 st. LtL. Hubert
Lovett, executive officer; 2nd. Lt.
Calvin C. Smith, assistant executive; M/Sgt. Fred C. Hendricks,
first sergeant; First platoon; 2nd
-Lt. James M. Caudill, platoon
leader. Second platoon: 2nd Lt.
Wickliffe E. McNabb, platoon
leader.
Second Battalion: Lt. Col. Harry
Elliott, commanding officer; Maj.
Jimmy W. Kirby, executive of. fleer; Capt. Douglas M. Gajther,
adjutant; Capt. Robert J. Pinson.
S-2; Capt. Clay P. Mooe, S-3;
Capt. Donald C. Little, S-4. Battery "C": Capt.. Jack C. Bond,
commanding oficer; 1st Lt. John
B. Flanary, executive officer; 2nd
Lt. James C. Murphy, assistant
executive; M/Sgt. Kirby Collins,
first sergeant.
First Platooon:
2nd Lt, Noland Y. Baldwin,
platoon leader. Second Platoon:
2nd Lt. Charles J. Glnn, platoon
leader. Battery "D": Capt. William E. Adams, commanding officer; 1st Lt. Richard Lambert,
executive officer; 2nd Lt. Fallon
Campbell,
assistant executive;
M/Sgt. Ronald N. Finley, first
sergeant. First Platoon: 2nd Lt.
Robert C. Buckley, platoon leader; Second Platoon: 2nd Lt. Jesse
D. McKinley, Jr., platoon leader.
The corps set an enrollment
record this year.
The cadets
number 331 with 25 seniors, 39
juniors, 91 sophomores, and 176
freshmen. Plans are in the making for a military departmental
club. The Phalanx Club was the
old departmental club that has
been out of existence for a number
of years. Then senior cadets are
drawing up a constitution for approval.
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seem to be having quite a time
this year. And to think they
hardly knew ..each other last year
. . . Tommy McAnallan seems
to have his eye on Pat Ritter and
I think most of the fellas will
agree that she is really an eyeful!
. . . Four of the old couples are
still happy but haven't as yet
passed 4he "point of no return".
What about it, Stan and Pat, BUI
and- Denyse, Jimmy and Janice,
and Hannah and Jamie? . . .
All that noise around suppertime
is just a bunch of the freshman
football players making so called
"music" In the lobby of the S.U.B.
. . . When, the Army gets in
town Bob Garrett had better
watch his step. Right. Annette?
. . . Oakley is really living!!
I've heard that there are a couple
little freshman girls who really
think he's something. Take your
choice, Ox! . . .It looks like
Joanne Goins had her eye on a
certain
football, player
with
black" curly hair and whose name
is Frank. Any luck, .Joanne?
. . . "Dece" Daniels seems to
have had a visitor named "Buckett" not long ago. I wonder If
this old flame is growing stronger
. . . I see that something new
has been added to the campus or
haven't you noticed the lights in
the ravine? . . . Clay and Betsy
are still lussing and fighting. Oh
well, they/say true love neverruns
smoothbr. . . John Delaney Is
finally felving the girls a break.
That's really something new!
. . . Something tells me that
Paul Haney and Tommy Holbrook
have some attraction at- home..
Gee, aren't those gals lucky?
Agreed, Eastern girls ? . . . Sid
Smith and Mike Margarittis are
monitors in the
barracks now.
Those are monitors? . . . Ronnie Curry seemed awfully happy a
couple of week-ends ago. A visit
from Shirley always brings a big
smile to his face . . . Janet
Dameron seems on top of the
world these days. I think Bob
Spicer might possibly be the cause
of that ... I wonder if Bill
Vendl sings to
Billie when he
takes her out ... I heard that
Janie McCord was the Belle of
Richmond this summer. Wonder
who will be the lucky boy this
fall ... I guess everybody has
noticed the two jitterbugs in the
grill. I ain't never seen me nothing
like that! . . . Eastern's band
really looks good this year and
of course, Mo is still doing his
best ... If anybody knows anything I've forgotten or don't know
about, drop me a line under the
Progress door and I'll wander in
and pick it up. It's about time for
me to go meet my. friend from
down the street so goodbye for
now, See you next issue. MEOW!!

Speshul D'lvery

the Cat's Meow

By DON HALL
Deer Paw an Mk\i
Wal paw hir i am at estern
skool house, folks shore air fonny
down hir. whan i furst got hir 1
had ter go thru a beeg lin^/tfolled
reggistrashun. i nevir seed ther
beet in all me boned daze, won
old feller asted .m* whut klasses
did 1 wante take an i tokd him
thet 1 wantid ter tek u grillology
(thets a powerful interrestin subject paw), thin this hir old feller
asted me if i wuz an idiot or
sumthin an 1 told him no, sir, i
wuz a natural born democrat or
nuthin. thin i wint on down ther
hall and there this hir feller tuk
muh money away frum me. he sed
hit wer fer semester bill. Now,
paw, I don't no who this semester
bill feller is; but he shore got a
gud racket.
Ther nex day 1 wlnt ter see ther
deen ov min whur i tuk sum kinder intellykense test, ther deen sed
thet i were therr dumbest, thet
most iggeruntist feller he evir did
see. wal paw, yu no me, i thanked
him fe'rher nise komphmints. I
dint want him ter think thet i
wer konseated.
Mow, tother day in won ov mi
fizz edd klasses ther tacher sed
thet we wer a goin ter play
"sockher". so 1 wint down ter
ther feeld an hiked fer ther gurl
thet we wer agoin ter sock. But
she nevir showed op, all thay
did waz kick a baU around, i
heered sum ov ther boys in ther
dormtori a sangln "a bangin away
on lulu." maybi she wer ther won.
piw, i herd a song tother day
and this hir womern were a singin thet 1 bilonged ter her, wal
paw, thet sounded rite interrestin
so 1 wlnt a lukin fer this hir womern. i asted an old per fesser ifen
he new whar she lived an he sed
no but he wer a lukin to.
Maw, thay threw a big parti
doon hir ther uther nite, they hed
it In -"Burnem" hall, i dont no win
thay koll hit burnem fer, must
bl hot ovlr thar. enyways i wint
ter ther parti an paw i want yu
ter no thet thim peeple were a
walkin around a huggin eech
other, thay kolled hit dansin. bot I
aint shure. i seed won pore feller
a dansin with a broom, he shore
most need glasses bad ifen he
thot thet wer a gurl ov korse
maybl thets all he kud git., maybi
his best friend aint told him yit.
Wal folks i got ter kwit this hir
founting pin aint got no more ink
an i dun fergot how ter fill ther
dingbusted thing up.
yer luvin sun
johny
;
«*—

Yes, I think things are finally
getting back to normal. After a
lonesome summer I'm all ready to
keep busy ail day and every night
keeping up with all the latest attraction. I can tell by all the couples in the grill and at Burnam
Hall that school has finally started and that the romances are still
going strong. As usual there are
a lot of new faces on the campus,
but by the time the year is over,
I'll probably have made friends
with most of them. I'll try to keep
you Informed about the latest
developments.
I don't
think I ever saw so
many, freshmen in all my years
at Eastern. I' feel like a stray cat
that nobody loves because none of
the seniors from last year are
here. ... It seems like everybody who was at Eastern has
gotten a new roommate this year
and they are all rooming in Vets
Village . . . Speaking of marriages, I don't think I'll even look
for a mate if getting married
means a black eye like Ann Cuningham's. And after only three
weeks of wedded life. (She really
fell!)
... It looks like the
Eastern Maroons are really rolling
this year. I think it would be a
wonderful Idea if all the students
at Eastern would show them half
as much - enthusiasm as "Mo"
does. After all, look at the team
we have to back! . . . Speaking
of sports, it's good to see Howard
Gracey and Buddy Roberts back
as assistant football and basketball coaches ... I think' that
all the kids who aren't married
are now halfway there.. A lot of
the girls are flashing diamonds
around. The engaged couples are
Bill and Jimmie Sue, Beverly Newton and her hometown fella, Mr.
John Rowlette and Mary Ann Mason, and Bobbie True and Tommy
Lisle . . . W|J1, I give up!!! For
a while last year I thought that
I had broken up that "Big Three"
but things are off to the same
start this year. Charlie True, Don
Daly, and Fred Wlncher are still
together constantly and just won't
give" the girls a break!! . . .
Does Judd Hbgan really like Eastern and basketball or was it Edie
Taylor who brought him back
this year? . . . Larry Lovington
certainly made an impression on
Centre College this smmer. It
seems that Pat Perkins just could
not go back to Centre after meeting him! . . . Have you noticed
how nice and friendly Jim Bingham is this year. Keep up the
good work, Linda. You're doing
a fine Job!! . . . Looks like
Marty LeFevers and Billie Davis
will just have to keep each other
company this year since Pee Wee
is working and West has gone to
Laziness travels so slowly, that
visit Uncle Sam for a while . . .
Dean Rubarts and Kenny Durham poverty soon overtakes him.

Talented Foursome •

On Wednesday, September 24,
in the lobby of Burnam Hall, a
male quartet presented a musical
program for the girls of Burnam.
This program was the first In a
planned series to be sponsored by
the CWENS.
The quartet was composed of
Huey Brooks, who sings baritone;
Bill -.Vendl, who sings second
Employ your time well, if you tenor; Jim Winn. who sings bass;
mean to gain leisure;i and, since and Holly Chilton, singing first
you ae not sure of minute, then tenor.
The boys sang several
throw not away an hour.
numbers among which "Bells of
St. Mary's" and "String Along
were favorites.
This was the
first scheduled appearance of this
quartet on the campus, although
the boys have entertained Burnam
a few times from the outside looking iiw and hav.e cheered up the
campus from time to time with
their evening rehearsals.
On Friday, September 26, the
quartet appeared at the Clark
County Fair, where they won first
place in the Barbara Shop Four
and Negro Spiritual divisions^
Bill Vendl takes the lead in this
quartet. He is a 20 year old
senior from Cicero. Illinois, majoring in Geography and physical
education. Bill's singing career
included six years of choir, and
twto years of solos and quartet
work. Bill's extra-curricular activities include being co-captain of
the swim team, being sports editor
of the PROGRESS, track team,
and belonging to the "E" Club.
Holly Chilton, the tenor, is a
19 year old sophomore from Harrodsburg. Holly is a music-industrial arts major. He has had
seven years of experience In choir,
and four years of quartets and
solo singing. His Interests lie
TO GIVE A GIFT OF
in the Music Club, the band,
and the choir.
YOUR PORTRAIT
Most of us know Hugh Brooks
because he is a cheerleader, but
FROM OUR STUDIO
he Is also active In the choir,
swim team, B. S. V, council, and
THE
is vice president of Y. M. C. A.
Hugh, a 20 year old Junior from
Corbin is the baritone of the group
and majors in history and English.
Jimmy Winn sings bass. He
a sophomore Interested In the
STUDIO isband,
choir, K. I. B., and Is B. S.
U. music director. Jimmy is 19
Photos by RU BEE
years old, a music major and from
S. Third St
Leltchfleld. He has worked 7
years in choir and 2 years in
quartwt and solo singing.

i
Where Students Like to Meet

- Stockton's Pharmacy

COLLEGE
DRY CLEANERS
Piclc-Up and Delivery
Service
North Third Street

Phone 1165

DIXIE DRY CLEANERS
Quality that speaks for itself
Most conveniently located for you
PICKUP and DELIVERY — CASH and CARRY
South Second Street
Phone 7

AWARDS
LAST
YEAR!

jingle!
No box tops! NO ENTRY BLANKS! It's easy!
Just write a 4-line jingle based on the fact that

LUCKIESARE MADE BETTER
TO TASTE BETTER!
Here's your chance to muke yourself $25.
Just write a 4-line Lucky Strike jingle,
based on the fact that Luckies are made
better to taste better.*
Then, if we select your jingle, we'll pay
you for the right to use it, together with
your name, in Lucky Strike advertising ...
probably in this paperRead the sample jingles on this page.
Then get the gang together, break out the
rhyming dictionary, and start writing. It's
fun I And we're buying jingles by the bushel I
Hint—if you can sing your jingle, it's a
good one I
Hint—the more jingles you write, the
more money you have a chance of making.
Hint—be sure to read all the instructions!

McGaughey

SWEET SHOPPE

Stockton's Soda
Fountain Service

STUDENTS!

ANY DAY IS A
SPECIAL DAY

Eat At The

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO

!• Write your Lucky Strike jingle on * plain
piece of paper or post card and tend it to
Happy-Go-Lucky, P. O. Box 67, New York
46, N. Y. Be sure that your name, address,
college and clasi are included—and that they
are legible.
*. Bue your jingle on any qualities of Luckier
"Luckies are made better to fasfe butter,"
ia only one. (See " Tips to money-makers.") J. Every i tuden t of any college, university or
pott-graduate school may submit jingles.
4. You may submit as many jingles as you
like. Remember, you are eligible to win more
than one $25 award.

To write a winning Lucky Strike jingle, you're
not limited to "Luckies are made better to
taste better." Use any other sales points on
Lucky Strike such as the following:
L.&/M.F.T.
Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco
Luckies' cigarette-tearing demonstration
Luckies taste cleaner, fresher, smoother
Be Happy—Go Lucky
So round, so firm, so fully packed
So free and easy on the draw
Buy Luckies by the carton
Luckies give you deep-do wn smoking enjoyment

' COS*., IKK AMSH1CAN TOBACCO COMPANY

I cver«i

dass-

A
••'
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Maroons Win Two of Three
Thoroughbreds Dampen High
Hopes Held By Samuels Men

$

i

W.R.A.News
By LOLLY ELLIS
Look out, U. K. and Cincinnati,
here we come! ! ! With over fifty
girls out for the hockey team, W.
R. A. is preparing to work for
positions on the team and to go
after our two big rivals.
To any of you who don't know
what W. R. A. is, here's a little
note. The letters, W. R. A., stand
for Women's Recreational Associatfon and that is what the club to.
The girls have a hockey, Softball,
and basketball season and also
play volleyball and go swimming
during the year. From now until
around the first of December,
you will see the girls playing
hockey in front of the Health
Building so if you want to. Join
the fun, put on your 61d clothes
and come on over. We'll be glad
to have you! ! !
^The club is under the sponsorship of Mrs. McGuire and meets
every afternoon from four til five.
The officers of the club this year
are "Sonnie" Burton, Ashiand,
president, 'Bev Wilson, Richmond,
vice-president, Elvira Short, Richmond. Treasurer, and Beth Schwertman, Ft. Thomas, secretary.

The Locker Room
Murray game: Thoroughbred's
nagged for the third straight time.
". . . and the balls came fumbling down."
Half-time: Pogo behind the 8ball. Black cat with a red Nose.
Jinx: Where was Mozart at the
Murray game?
? ? ?: Would maroon jackets
help the baseball players battle
the arctic region known as the
stadium?
"Bonzo Goes to College": Don
Daly and Ray Lindenfelser keep
pointing at each other and looking worried.
Best in the State: Eastern's
non-playing 'athletes.
Blessed Events: Gordon Fleck's
busy developing his new muscle.
Wanderings: Bernice in stadiumland. (What ho, Bill?)

By NICK DeSANTIS
may have run off with the goal
'Basiem teeatuoHy'B rampaging post except for the fine defensive
Maroons Started the 19&U season playing of line backer Bob Mueller
wnn a Dung. A line u^ortment and safety man Ed Miracle. Muror lusi, nuid running uaojjj aim ray covered 40 yards on a series
solid, rugged linemen had the Big of running plays, then a pass was
■ tu lyiuuuuij Cj>...6 •"' laiueieat- good for 40 more and 6 points.
eu season.
The conversion was good.
In the season's opener at Toledo
In the fourth quarter Murray's
intercepted a
IUMMMU i^i.a „ui. a prevue oi wuai Harold Cannady
to exi*ci in no* "'«>' llUS season, Roy Kidd pass and ran 60 yards
urn in me geitauna to lo.iow-. U to the Eastern 5 yard line before
w.ia a uay roi me unuci.passmen, he was brought down from behind.
as mtyuvuipn ^o" w'> scoreu Although the Eastern line dug in
fc.asn-i.. s oiuy ipntMidowp and luu- to held Murray to no gain in three
iMMitc Mil *>iauioiu, junior, made attempts, Behrendt had little trouUie 'conversion mat pu-uuced a ble in kicking a field goal for a
i-ii juaioon victory. I>UL it was final 10-0 victory.
Eastern's first
defeat was a
not a weii-piayed game. Neither
team Be«uiu tune 10 get roiung bitter pill to swallow after a fine
ana nusuuteB were piemiiul. n showing at Huntington. One of
is agrecu tins ean oe expected ot a the bright notes of the contest
; WANTED:
was the good punts Bill George
seasons opening game.
sent booming into Murray's back
One stadium of school spirit for
I..IS,.-I a :ii .ViuiHiUill 1U
yard.
Saturday night.
This game was the twelfth meetAt nunungtun, fc.asi.ern spotted
Sadly lacking at the Murray
Uie uiarsiiaii "6& Ureen" two ing between the two teams. Murgame last week was Uie precious
ray
has
won
6,
Eastern
4,
with
lust wuwanoiICIMOWM and then
ingredient called pep or enthusilougm. uuttK in me eiosing muiutes 2 ties. Murray won the Ohio Valasm. Where was it?
ley
Conference
Championship
last
wmi un 02 yaru marcn to snap a
Our pep club, KYMA, much inyear. *"■
tie unu produce a iso-la victory.
terested in the situation, believes'
Marsnail IOOK Uie opening Kiekthat the spirit is lacking because,
Band Shapes Up
the studentrbody is too scattered
oii and marcneU" <W yards for
The
Eastern
Band
under
Uie
and separated. Enthusiasm breeds
Uie games nist score.
In a
direction of William Tarwater has from unity, and to provide for it
mailer 01 mmuies ligiuning struck
begun
to
shape
up
for
the
fall
tomorrow night, KYMA Club is.
again as uie "Uig ureen" took an
season. The director said they .sectioning off a part of the stands.
i.asieiii punt ana came back down
were progressing even more quick- Those students interested in backBy
BOB
ELDER
Held JO yards on live first downs
ing our team now may be, in turn,!
Basketball practice gets under- ly then he had expected.
to score and lead 13-0 at the end
Forty per cent of the members backed by their fellow students, t
way
here October 13, with the usof the first period.
are new. There are twenty four Be influenced by KYMA guides
The Maroons started going places ual afternoon sessions daily. This freshmen, fourteen sophomores, and
posters and get into Uie spirit
in the second quarter. The left- year's squad will 'form around a seventeen juniors and six seniors of
things.
nucleus
of
six
seniors—Bill
Bales,
handed passing of fullback Roy Elmer Tolson, Roger Geyer, Jim making up the sixty-piece ■ band.
Kidd sparkled as Eastern scored, Bingham, Stan Stanford, and ShirThe band mascot, Mozart, Is VILLIAGE WOOS
twice. Halfback Bill George pull- ley Kearns. The juniors are Roy back for his third year. He has
"How's you get along in that
ed in one of Kidd's passes and Allison, Ken Davis, Paul Haney, attended all the rehearsals.
fight with your wife the other
raced into the end zone for 6 Tom Holbrook, and Bob Mulcahy.
More girls are in Uie band this night?"
points. The other score In this Bobby Dlsponett, Paul Collins, year. They have twenty four girls
"Oh, she came crawling to me
period was accounted for by Jim Harold Fraley, and Jim Floyd are and thirty six boys.
Hanlon's quarterback gneak.
The jpieme for the first show on her knees."
the sophomore members of the
"Yeah? What did she say?"
At the end of the first half varsity. There is a possibility that was 'good luck'. The band formed
"Come on out from under that
Marshall led 13-12 as Eastern two or three freshmen will be everything but a pair of dice for
bed, you coward."
failed in two conversion attempts. included as the season progresses. the half time entertainment.
In the third period Eastern got
Larry Lovington, a six feet eight
their running game moving. A inch sophomore transfer from
pair of fine running backs North Carolina State, to expected
Don Daly and Bill
Brad- to add strength to the team when
ford picked up 60 yards' on a he becomes eligible in January.
series of plays with Daly-scoring. StantfStanford was singled out by
Oakley split the posts for the Coach Paul McBrayer for his imextra point and a 19-13 lead for proved play during the last half of
the past season.
Eastern.
A top-flight schedule awaits the
With Marshall's quarterback.
Ogden Thomn«, filling the air Maroons this year. Eastern plays,
with passes, the "Big Green" tied along with their tough conference
the score in the fourth quarter. foes, La Salle, winner of the NaThen with minutes loft in the tional Invitational Tournament at
game Eastern put its game win- New York last year, University of
ning drive climaxed by speedy Dayton, a strong contender In
Jack Bond hotfooting it into the both the N. I. T. and the National
end-zone with the winning T. D. Collegiate Athletic Association
Oakley Insured it by making the Tournament, the tough North Carconversion.
, olina State "Wolfpack," winner of
Although Marshall seemingly the Southern Conference the past
straight years, Brigham
dwarf ted the underdog Eastern twelve
Young, N. L T. champion three
squad, many of the Maroons years
ago, the University of Tostated it was one of the sharpest, ledo, and
the University of Louhard-fought games of the past isville, ranked 14th in the nation
seasons. It also showed a great last year.
improvement in the team play.
Coach McBrayer thinks that La
Injuries
Salle and Western Kentucky are
The injury jinx seems to have possibly Uie best teams In the
a liking for seniors. Out of the United States this year. Both have
seven active seniors on Uie East- virtually the same personnel bade
ern squad, three have suffered the that played last year. WesteAi
only Injuries.received. Bill George was all sophomores except for one
received a broken nose and Co- man and will be especially tough
Captain Bill Adams a pull knee for the next two years. McBrayer,
,»
In the Toledo game. Dick Wil- startirig his .seventh season at
son had the misfortune tit suffer- Eastern, has had teams ranked in
ing the onlv injury in the Mar- top twenty five in Uie nation four
years. The highest raUng was in
shall game, a cracked jib.
1940 when Eastern was eleventh.
Murray 10 - Eastern 0
When Asked what he thought of
On October 4. Eastern came Eastern's chances this year he rehome to play host the Thorough- plied, "I think we'll have a good
A responsible consulting organization has
breds of Murray State. The Mar- year."
reported the results of a continuing study by a
oons first home game of the season -ended un„UiKnial note as Murcompetent medical specialist and his staff on the
ray -beat Eastern at mjsir own 1952 Football Schedule
'game "by scoring lute in tile game. Eastern 7; Toledo 6
effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes.
It was all Eastern in the first Eastern 26; Marshall 19
half as Daly ^nd Bradford gained Eastern 0; Murray 10
at will. Taking the opening kick- Oct. 11—Tennessee Tech, home
A group of people from various walks of life
off they came down the field 86
7:30 p. m.
yards to the Murray 8. Then full; Oct 25—Morehead, there.
was organized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six
back Kldd fumbled and Murray Nov. 1—Evansville (homecomrecovered to end Eastern's most
ing) 2:00 p. m.
months
this group of men and women smoked their
serious scoring threat of the game. Nov. 8—Western, there.
The rest of the first half was Nov, 14—U. of L., mere.
normal amount of Chesterfields— 10 to 40 a day.
played out with
neither team
showing much power. Possession
Bobbie True: "Now that we're
45% of the group have smoked Chesterfields conof the ball changed bands more engaged, darling, you're going to
by fumbles then by punts.
give me a ring, aren't you?"
tinually from one to thirty years for an average of
At the start of the second half
Tommy Lisle:
"Sure honey,
the Thoroughbred caught fire and what's your phone number?"
10 years each.

Friday, October I a, 1952

Eastern in Swim

been purchased. A schedule of 15
swimming meets is being prepared,
seven of which to be held In home
waters. These meets will include
outstanding teams as the University of Tennessee, T.P.I., University of Kentucky, Berea College,
and the University of Louisville.
Since Eastern has no faculty swim
coach, last year's co-captains
Gordon Fleck and SiTl Vendl will
coach the competitive swimmers
and Hugh Brooks will assist the
divers.
Some consideration has been
given toward the formaUon of
a swim club. The function of this
club would be to instruct all types
of swimmers in the fundementsls
of synchronization and water ballet and to establish as its goal ah
aquacade held at Uie end of Uie
year. More details will be available'in the near future.
With so varied a water program
available, every student is urged
to "get in the swim". Join a swimming class, the team or club, an^.^J^j
let this be Eastern's year fi
aquatic recognition.

By BUI Vendl
Water, water everywhere—and
after only a few weeks of school,
it becomes evident that Eastern
has become "swim conscious". The
swim proram for Uie coming year
has grown bigger and better than
before. Pool hours have been increased. Swin facilities will be
used By both the college and high
school swim teams. Plans are being made td establish a "swim club.
Instruction periods are available to
everyone at <a convenient time.
The pool accomodatlons are
opened for physical education
classes the second, fourth, seventh
and eight periods. Open swimming
is available for college men on
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
and for college women on Tuesday
and Thursday, the ninth hour. Red
Cross Instructors Hugh Brooks.
Jim Dailey, Jesse Reed and Bill
Vendl are available these periods
to assist and instruct all swimmers.
•
Plans for Uie
Eastern swim
team have already been placed in
A little neglect may breed great
operation. . New
uniforms have mischief.

TS PLEASURE
OF ALL THE
Christmas brings
ONLY YOU
' can give

Coach McBrayer
Eyes Net Season

_ this gift—
. YOUR
PORTRAIT
STANIFER'S STUDIO
Main Street—Over Noland's
Phone 39

NOSE, THROAT,
and Accessory Organs not Adversely
Affected by Smoking Chesterfields
FIRST SUCH REPORT EVER PUBLISHED
ABOUT ANY CIGARETTE

•*

i

■

Compliments

DRY CLEANERS

TIM medical specialist, after a thorough examination of every member of the group, stated:
"It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and
accessory organs of all participating subjects examined by me were not adversely affected in the
six-months period by smoking the cigarettes
provided."
'
•

At the beginning and at the end of the sixmonths period each smoker was given a thorough

*) Mm

MADISON LAUNDRY
and ■[

examination, including X-ray pictures, by the
medical specialist and his assistants. The examination covered the sinuses as well as the nose,
ears and throat.

ASK YOUR DEALER
FOR CHESTERFIELDEITHER WAY YOU

LIKE 'EM

fwl I
' » <**m 1MKCO Ctt

feJ£S»BI

CONTAINS TOBACCOS
OF BETTER QUALITY A
HIGHER PRICE THAN ANY
OTHER KING-SIZE
CIGARETTE

HMBI » Hvtm roiAcco Co.

Third and Water Streets

Buy CHESTERFIELD. Much Milde

Phone 352
J.

Copffitbc i°J2, LtccnT*MTOBSTOBACCOI

,

